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lONTO WORLD: SATURDAY MORNING. MARCH 17, 1888.
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rr. ' ’ >ndnowtilehon. eentleunen opiMWte wotid ^ 8|wglrt u,ra-BetUegom awMT.)WmentlnrWing and et 8 me ITeleB *»giilallen-Slr MV» Were Maloney v. AshfieftC Vhbon *: U',1,£l* '
■r. jleredltfc Aeceses llie 6evem*c*$ • ^ to the <*>ui*4ry claimiug that they granted o'CaMnor - Pefenon Bsee — Thorengfe- **hlng •**Animal* that will be DeekSwl—Wo Tax R«w<lwi W ÏM> Doherty v. Hardy and Meriden Sityer

Having KloieN » PlNRk From the Oppo- ^lie measure and would bid for the young krcdait •tüiWn-~'WefgfeUif*rtW«a'» AitTahSSL^hls^voar Is the yonng*Cull* lories Trades nidi Labor ASadrSe : ï OomuAuy v. Ovens. Foy v. Ovens was strucksstesflMWSB £^5ES£5E$ 5KS--iS^s<î!! feg|2
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and what Wad of a Wv »“• PP°“ Hon. Mr. Fraaer replied flint the leader of etoe q< the jnmile. The annual meeting ef the Canadian L Zlu- tion with the carpenters and lnvolybe *• death. al*o figured u an item, tnefull
would mate . the Opposition had new hero knamto to- - |g Ire„ the| the Bodkaway Steeple- garl Cricket Club was held at theoffloeofthe maintenance of the nine hours' system. Par- >atd for being <123. It appeared fromT^|?

: - T».-» .LtrvS!r-5S£‘£.M:^~£.-- ss^rs^Xîktsï^*' "ss^Js
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y he motion was agreed to without dieoue- partiapientery neaee. hieb. and the hones ran a» if in a flat race. A atelltaaEnec est BmmAmr- terrlew of a committee of theK. of L. with |j„t for to-day I Bowden r.
Hon. Mr. Hardy, Meeere. Wood, Balfour, *“• of the majority of The O Oonaor Peteraon eeulllng race at Son ^ Premier of the Dominion Government In m , v. Day.

H. E. Clarke, Prenoh, Wateri and Oareon This it the . , haine so Francisco to-morrow tor f*W 1» the Writ -elation to desired leedilathm In the fotereete r0(ige McDougall heard a non-jnry oaae
eontinued the debate. The bill wal read a the aooidenW, the ln™P* , of what promisee to be a.series of important 2 the working claaeee, «peeUHy the swot- ve;torday, thawi Black v. Singer, an action
second time .... small that hones try t° cleat them aQua,(0 cTenls during 1888. Both men are ment of e Dominion Factory Att to recover S16DB9 balance on a bill of gooli

Amtmberof Oorernment and prfyate bttls to their .tride and therofowoome to.grief. It to tela 8ne condition. Peterson!, goyen* Berojatlon "tiSnedl was given for defend-
were advanced a etaga je true tliat horae» are likely to faHover big tbetarorite in the betting at slight odde. 'rheawerUo^ofthe^on gentle- ant. Hie Horn» will eentenoe the prtaooon

Echoes From the Chnaeber. jumps, bnt the c^ntm »« ”»O'Connor la of conn» *Mr*° Joseph mim^uTthe granting of “luwlstad paeeagea" convioted at the GeoefU Seeawii aAlO a-m.idsasja£S5ss BsSaSSiS? SË£33krê£ aSsiSs SBS£sS.§SSss
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the House would prorogue on Thursday. uve from 8 feet 0 to 4 feet. There li eeldom vfew of siting Up Ô Conner. ___ The committee, in examining the public eo-
About thirty members Tinted the Mercer an accident and besides the Wees are properly A nriTate deepatoh receleed last njghtfirom counts for the present year, noUcedthe na®e?

Reformatorv yesterday. echoolej before performing lu publie. . gab Frondaen qumes tho betting on the^aoe at several well-fcnown titled mod reverend
The Municipal Comm ttee met yesterday. t the United States acme of there are about even money. The Canadian a backets ph„,nthropllLl amongst those who rooeire 

th. « t time Tor this «whom It advanced one day end entered ine jumping who are on the «cone wUI therefore not be able their «bare cl, Emigration fonda That.this

---““-^ixrrrr *•“.XKrassrr-- 
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liftS^ls^SSLr^uM Thet4«nW.Und.fy amount of improw

»» mectinthiediroetion. Our bu.inw.twt.

taatbai hardl“ererseen a Jump cornea out Dast From the Diamond. to the apiiUnntfon of the Massey Company for contain too many email, antiquated, 1
and wine by reason of the atdell lumf*. An _ . «eekllh has received several offers to exemption from taxation in view of a oropoted dwelling, half-bueineea atruotnree. These, 
example of this wea seen at Niagara Falls last free MaekUhhas off tni definite erection of oalleablo iron jeorlta, tho.QOm- •’ place to more modern

Sæhïïjæsmm SS£S£r«2.iilttred sssüW.SïSSSSrSSS2MM£*8B«BfiS t0r£Z»£Unda^wtr-ho^aS K&tîM »^^WÆingupin‘yit, plw.

notovert*fedhlghT that Manager I^ardhtromwili be agbttovg whoM products there la a The beat euder.oe of a city’s prosperity andAnother 'finit* with ateepleohaeing in the Syracnso and BuflWo ^/fc^.-n'are notin demand, and the Connell deprecated Uienutok- advancement ia the architecture of it» bnsinee» 
States is the putting np of light, experienced thleseaeen. Torohto »n*H»mlUon arenotm „{ any WOrksb7.uoh artiAdal meaeea* ad'anoemeni is vu stores, beautifully de-

aTrfKwswelghta too, in Jumping raoee . should not. be M ball-players say, “oan’t hfi a ballooa. tan and Meesra. J. B. Smith A Bona. He «aid lit^s In fact any oue going into their newpg than 13ilba Aslt ta now romo “ tfmt Manroer lU.Mthroro- ^t hatt-a^oron rif throe m« bad boro dta- ^"ieraonY^.-str^i would tap they

wraStrapbetoro, btit rort^rhow game he v t-t * ; 1 » . gpSsofAffor*.’ âKéd^hé* mro“wï« In'tlm Hghh'îS^ilXged fCûr'üto^a Yonge-street pedeetHans liavo:ï4S“î^ï •Mi'Hsï™”" g^FfJfeStasBt
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««SecUin,, roem, utterly nuable to trop wWitiattittoxxoial ----------- * JSL^Xtt th.1^o*^tbef^kÆ tSy f“ some tiuTe paet.ha. been »l<f before
pace with it. True, It ta growiog.-bet not MOVXT TL1C4SJXT CHASQ*». S» pny*they got, and tlmt it wae_ a “crying was completed. The instrumente go direct

enooeeded SÛtïïÜSftfc
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nomlnaUona of which thirteen were declared. ,iy_ "cid he “we expected when w# sent made by the carpenlore, and back them up with 
This oompartaon Is certainly very flaUedng rom. dlroatlrfro- rod material support.

HaaïMÉÜÜlii' i tion, but our rates.-hie «tf» _*?th »ro oog-
tained in our constitution. I know that Ur- 
era! have a right +Br amntom borowewtho 
bills were no» rendered yearly from 
the date et -JW&Vjg*’11 *g "®“ 
froma faulty ^eteto of hroping the bbtin, 
which baa now been remedied, and in future 
every owner of ». let - will be notified .every 
year to pay the sum due. At the beginning 
et the year we want oarefnUy, oyer, .the .broke,
■wt found tliat quite A number bed had no

meeting on ThmsdeF to conajder a neway»-

afttwayte r$a JirpswUUWl on The Crld and ask it to support
U.** ;• r'* *■'- :at£tàiw ^ 1 >J
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MHOOL SÏÏFFMBE Fnalklner

A big Union Jack spread across the north
ern wall of tlie’dinhlg-room at tlie Qaeeui 
Wat the first object which the members of the 
Irish Vrotmtant Benevolent Booiety saw ae 
they filed into their fourth annual dinner iaes 
night Tlieee were some of the gentlemen 
who gathered in the drawing-room before the 
business of ths evening began: It- T. Coadf, 
Gold win Smith, Rov. fi. M. Milligan, Frank 
Somers, Uev. Ur. Sutherland, ex-Aid. U. »L 
H^ns XV. C. Donaldson, James Spooner 
(Vice-Wroldcnt St. George's Soc>«‘y). ^ J- 
Hunter, Samuel Crane, John Fatter-
a DWS"i.-KS>S|, HÏÏÇ

StasrsaftK
a»4f sss&tt- vsgftFfi 
BStoS55hSS$tef:2 jj “3 ^iàJ&êè&rA
Guard played Irish aits that brought 
applause from the dniers *”l°w- . 
an hour and a half had been devoted to the
SS'r^lé“ïïot^ro7o|A!f.Sfll.y lobé 
toS»nt from I,leut!-<Jovernor Campbell. Mayer 
'ïîîkl W: 1Ü Movedith. Ex.-Aid. Steiner, 
?. R, Clongltor, Hon. S. H. Blake end £L Ê.
a«rhenâ5man James L. tteghw, wko, by 
the way, ran the proceedings wi& ceSP®”Se

W.l^. SâffiJfflSsè
A rm r nhd Navy and A«*Uinry> orces. Oapt. 

M.P.P.

Hamilton, M 
Fsulkiner arrivée 
O., last week in a 
lerted lier two yj 

roesfiilly «ought 
working as a bun 
Bia Works. He 
eeeom|»nied hej 
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ha found a privai 
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be would take ud 
hey on Wed need»] 
Wiled Irot night, 
her roving that iJ 
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The Finance Q 
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Council are lioldj 
to a policy rA ecoj 
payments on capj 
made tl.ts year el 

The Bétail tir,I 
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- give evidence vj 
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. The Police cJ 
Tuesday to appol 

A burglar beols 
of Harvy Brj 
morning end tflr] 
gaining admiseioj 
of S23 and made 

John Baumstal 
this rooming, eiJ 
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Hon. Mr. HSrdy moved for a rodood erod
ing df his bill roepeeting the formation of new 
ebunties. He explained the principle Of the

a8att?sa!u&,Sïa,S~
“mToSSÏ’ih™) ms . rose»

"kkSurodith objrotad to th.powerbeine
^r ’̂^e dro'roli." 

tonning a new county, to °rh^
the vote of the iieople sboti* be taken. That

Mywmrodhirodwi* tli.Gov-

ïsrl^shr: sns-B 
“-™1 -V" xmts jÿSrs
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A TOROKTO PI AMO KItIB.

B. S. WUlfmeta A Sen At
Sew Warereeroa.

This City of Toronto haa made wonderful 
pi'Qgrero since Mr. R. 8. William» first went 
into the piano business here, which must be 
forty years ago. It ia only latterly that 
biuinew men in Toronto have begun to pay 
acme attention to the architecture of the 

on their affaire.

In Their Per
Thi

the annual mw 
tion League m 
Toronto is cone 
mission of this 
•eating 1800 pei 
meeting, which 
Of Saturday, 3 
present from a 
Ingeraoll and otil 
the public meetis 
place. Io the ati 
Robinson,, in En| 
branch, the chair 
bum, M. P., 
speakers wiü ini 
Ministar of Ms 
M. P.l President 
Mr. Alexander 
dent of the la— 
M. Dr. 1— 
Roval. M. P„ an 
expected that I 
Goldwin Smith a
rone will be i-------
served for 1-----
Campbell and i 
House will be pn 
"At Home" will 
Un Dalton Md

—Those who ■ 
•urtaine will do ' 
tain sale. Two 
just opened up 
simply estonien
entirely 
loo Hones, S78

*?i A Stutaene
:d£r. Dr. Oh

the Stranctn» ' 
«•row of thro
ismed for his a 
rdneee. He is

' Bey the Faroenger Frero Seel lend Fare,» n.r*lt VkrtlUm*£U*"U «■■•JJ»
copyright dlltteo, price Mc« All w—M. 
eeUeia have It.

SaatfSSSS .
proyêed the member» of the Leglslatore 
tbrowaeideparty ties and voted ronaibiy sod I R

gaJS?««sra
during tho!pait we<*. 
lature earned unanira

i
AMÜBMMMMX PLABUBS.

Minnie raimer, Edwin Arden end «he 
Campania! Concert Company.

The last performance of "Held by the 
Enemy" will be given at the Grand this after
noon. The play haa certainly not received the 
patronage it deserves, as the company Is one of 
the strongest that has been here this season. 
There will be no performance to-night, the 
company being ebilged to takes special train 
after the tfialfnee "W «rook WaeMagton on

meut bed got tan

'-«r-Jfcâr&S- «-mm.
A COM Water Man.

Hon. Mr. Hardy: The hon. gwtleman ia a 
etranger to bo* watar; he 1» * odd water mau.

[lISfïûwdUharid Mhadn'thadtime to 

|look over the bill. He asked that it belaid 

! ever till next «eroitm. '

■ - of:Xu" STs^to feh&h-

«biy add 
liur of hands when

_______ insuqce of this
when the Ontario Login, 
ou sly the tall respecting

mfreitai'd the8tit gUmpee M rought of Fat-

WmÆÊÊËê
îxiîirôfI n. o-rofit dool ot it* important u> the fact

•.SSSssuajsPiJrff
two plays, “Eagle's Neat andchTÛK^e^SMiifte

«m a «.«
bill was road a eroond time, ^CiunpatanHvIl"^at Hortienltnral Gardens

d“oS?0lrh£n^d

^^uc.^” SSrôro»; Nordhrimor’» to-day.

^SbyttienM XT, *•"**<**

n *«, iïïSts,*-— ^
anarchy or annexation. With others nniyet- W;A hat present etwet get-up let her roll on 
eel suffrage was a matter of faith. Tlwy ghewwortu. Cheroeworth ia the artist who 

»^1t^Sl -builde and. fashion» *• tailor-made girVio 
occan’ions. Eariy^^tbe session a strong Toronto, Hpcpnstnict# *t»# ekic creatgrc tm 
representation camé to him on behaU ofCjn- comme a faut. He oan build heron the Bng- 
eervative gentleinen protrttmg again.» %» lilh » on the American Man, or on any other 
Ml. It wrorepw-TOted w tam, too, thrive j tllroogh dheewwortb’s newly
Domtakm tirmwe ..would ba ymtaheawfy pretiliw, .t 106 Kingwtroet «rot lg«

' ^ -ight. ^Tn, titeother room. I iropected

C.assth af Betvcroel liwffi—Iff • the parlor where the tailor-made girl, ts
•>' troo^ the >»«W of theNPPwti.

«f opinion in J*yp* of e°f' fe»^ he had, and that he got most of bis
fe lkf#S MoomLfi *&«&■

Was brought up and only his ’,0?-,trl,en'1I^: the material and the idée I bay* no heaita- 
Meredith). and two others yqtad tarit. In ùon in saying that Cheeaewortb pan turn out 
1875 another motion was reject^ by37to 18. As good an article In the tailor-made tari line 
thow voting for it being 11 Reformer» and anv retahlishmrnt on Fifth ava Of jack- 

Con^rvgtives. On another «xroion Jhis ^ and ridilur habita be iaal»a modern.arohi-
SM»»? XS*-&tt1BSa$S£E

BSTw îarjsf.teïhW gss*aaïaîîiSRu«t£
movement for party purproea But. whilst tion .boiuUhi*coming spring attraction, and 
they were not prepared to force the principle j (mold Dot help introducing her the first By- 
of manhood suffrage pn the people lyfore the y^hye the tailor-made girl is the tub- 
people were prepared for it, they had been . t of ■ book tliat struck Toronto
e0Th?'^t’mte""S>n" Frenehise 4-ét. *e “iSaik my worth the tailor-made

Landowner»’ Franchi» Act, and. their last tnm Jjg the dominant etreet attree-
Act giving aknoet j everyone » vote *|oa A, j WM remarking, Cheeeeworth haa 
showed this. ïvàry widening of the franchise lmport,d Pifth-avemi* idea». He hasgildvd 
,war » in conformity witli the r,p*“™ hi» writs abd frescoed his crifingi His store 
oûiolon for it th*t the measures provoked the hw eniArged and now extends back forty 
Opposition to offer only one argument to it— fwt farthea. *|d. In the rear the pr >-
that it was not radical enough. _ __ prietor has his office separated by railing and

The way io which these erosions htd been c‘arved woQdwork, There ajçenear by a couple 
received gave promt* J*.'“ of private, room» where gentTemen may retire
ia franchi» matters would be likewtse well rv- being measured or when trying on one
cred and would be productive of no evil. J Ohtereworth’. apring obata The» little 
The experience of older countriee showed that -vefce roolïie are new, I believe, to this city. It 
it would be safe » hlHoduce suoh a tpeasure. n in tbe flrM flat where the tailor-made 
The rated State», except Rhod.® girl U faahiooed. There i. here every necee-
rh*s*ss s' st Eh.Tra-^'BSrj.iô.1:

were certainly e» itapable Of usrog thefrmi- ed-y The fiat above U for storage., Tn the 
ehfse at The people of these couptrtro, He bMMBent Olisesewortli has a «team shrinking 
again emphasised the policy of the Govern- maclldl& The purpow of this machine is to
ment in gradually widening (*»4r»nohis^»ot make w arti«lq... of apparel .rettan the
in springing something on the people which 9f)ape jn which it is turned out originally, 
they were not prepared far. He ”°lwd Cheeaewortb is a specialist. He is not what
have the support of tiie lion, gentlemen oyx> cau a gents’ furnisher, and
eite, becau» then be would have the a up pore neither necktie nor shirt,
of the Conservatives out of the House, for the deela -n c]0y, 6nd je an architect of garments 
Conservât-'ves out of the Hon» supported tiie m "de cloth. He makee business suits
Conservatives ip the House regardles» whether end drega eajts, or any other kind of suit, 
they were right or wrong. Cbeewworth carries one of the largest and

Tke Oppeslllen leader’s Mfply. moat varied lines of goods to be found, not

that he could safely trust the Fouri^j|at in matte™ of dress Toronto is beginning 
men of this country , with, the franchise, snd^ exhibit more taste and refinement, Cheese- 
that at lengtli he had introduced the bill whgn wory1 keep# in advance and prepares for what
he now asked the House to assent.kn/He j, coming, not fur what ha» gone by. The Brighton Beaoh track Is reported to be
thought the hon. gentleman was unfauyto the . . one vast snow drift. In part» the anew ia arid
members on tliia side of the Hou» in his In- i B__ lhe peMe„eer From Scotland Tard, to be banked to the depth of twentyfeetqr 
sinuation that in’moving for manhood suffrage I „ „„Tei of thrilling jnlercsl. Canadian more, and the more exposed stables jro com- heretofore they had ken actuated by-pm tv : îopTr.ah. edition, prière cenu. AUtal- getolyhidden frmn vlo*;^ f«o«d Utri 
motives, He did not hesitate to say that the j seller, kavett---------------------------------- The Now York H^rÜld «y^It Is nrot

,-ÉSSS!?asjfîsrSaiJS1 aa—JswiSwsajs;
The Attorney-General—Oh, no ; you never „„tir"ly cured mi ^ can now cat anything I choose, thie state is against racing, or rather itt eon-

.« - ■Vrow4ç.|aaasai«'»*!-Br*‘î ebss-HSS»
man wml wm perfectly true. He was glad to ———*——— ciub will muke an effort nekt; winter to give
have »ueh gtMid testimony of the proper mien* No I'nhuj Buslnes*. the public a chance of seeing high class
tione of the O|>i»onitioii. A certain young lady in Toronto was atoepiechasing mice or twice a week, •

No doubt fu the United States where the mRrried last week, and of course had to mate At the Derby Hunt Rteeplechaaee tn England 
foreign element in the population was , fl t routllle 0f household requisites. The on Tuesday Inst, ^ong other featuree waa the 
not awimilntcd by the American people, man- : ^ ^s purchases was easily made. The
hood suffrage was m some cases understood, . bu,Cher’s was got over all right. A young man j!1 p® SeimSdy’s Halmi was tSê favorite at *
but here, where nearly all the population was , ln the grocery etore tried to take advantage of to gVigainet. 'it was a good race, with Capt.
Canadian, where tliey were brought within her experience and stick on.here and there a i cbiide a Mary Maiden winning by six lengths
the ooeration of the law and where all had an few conta where he. could. The young wife f Mr. j .Vallnce’s Lady CotMamtejUnred

jgj’trasxiStsga ESvfB?£ffe5iS$èoiSH£SBaB
snd how the pntnœony sliould b« disposed of. j^argft grocer, provjpion and liquor deader, nheraon

Mr. Meredith claimed that hi« course m ^this. No fuuuy buelp^ss tberp. 246 ThTNrewVnMV Snorttna World savs: “AIL
chi. respect had been consistent tliroughont --------- W.„a wStAfliéVi\S!S&^SSS^S^mSSi
iinco he cast his first vote m favor of manhood Me A d am Moved. Steeplechase, looks like roatjath hwW h
suffrage. Owing to increase of business Mr. J. W. b i„ the saiibo shape that be Was last year, ~V. V» . - . ,., t^rr ta«* tha
The «overnmret tirais an Opposllloe Ftanlr McAdam the boot and ti,oa man^ œr Que- «Mm T^1. Ip' get

In 1877 when the Farmers’ Sons Franchise andTeraulay streets, has had to take larger Ha„alcap- He has developed into a good J1!1 cabinets at 88 per dozen, finished in
Act was brought before the Houw be urged , premises and will shortly remove to 88 Queen- jumper, and oertalnly gained experience at the ̂  r , 0r four tintypes for a quarter.^er“o,^ giving the sops of mechanics Loot we,h Just now he U hohfing Agreat

the same privilege, Afterwards the boo. diwxrant sale and wri.ng evmy lineof boota, „„ t0 poet fit it wtil take . great horee to JSSroy ItaSyoj?
gentlemen oppo,ita were cou.Jn-lled to ta», it shoes, »Upi»r», j-ta, at fabulous price»: A KiThlm. --- ■ ri-------------------
g Ami When the mongrel bill w» brought up chance is now offered to purobaeere of aotkl 
in WfiTtaT tide oTtaTiLia» uroi-ed a fu!i ! g«ri.4oot-w.«ta mIMIMb 
free suffrage bill by which every man 31 years, quality end »» the low*» pno» or any home 
qUgeeould bave» Vote. Tbe Government 1 Inthetity.
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A Mow MeroeTreaiaem» Ar Mro flMMW; 
larrh, «tatarrhal OrofaSM a*« Hay Fever.
The microscope has proved that these diseases 

are contagious, and tnàt they are due to the 
presence of living parantes la the internal Uuln*

œMksa.îs^SF^asc2'
BSXM . . .....

feaftaassaaffis 

ESSH^SSruH
cations effect a permanent cure in tbe moat aggravated

9 fence. The diners lnmglted tremendonely.
- The toast of sister societies wan responded

not be present, and paid » trthute to the bè*
“-^œp^^yretPOnMre

by Ut. Ernest Lnpgtpy, wound uPr*o proceed-

has on to

MS
,.^-rtDM yoee, 
ponies ?” said H 
she replied : “I 
ticket and ex| 
day of this
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•t Of It Rtoc^ now nearly one yaar.,t x
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Beeehroere. Ell Beseeraadem. Madlse* ■»« 
Wild *e» ee Bilag ta Terse ta.

Ottawa, March 16.—Horae racing will boom 
around the Capital this aeawn, and local turf- 

busy perfecting arrangements for the 
training of .their stables. Work will be com- 
menced in earnest ae aeon as the weather 
perrott*>ut at present the ho 
to walking and trotting exercise. ___tOTi W'eWm™.

stabling mt LeeHerille, near the Wood-
SeiKihmora^Il De^erandum. Madison and*» 
3-year-old Ully by dentation. The stable win 
make ita first appearance at the Ontario JeokeV 
curb Spring meeting. Beeehmore ia as aound 
as ever, the Dona having been applied to hiemmS/mi
^dly an^S’a^uch improved bSrea. He hae

LX
manta will be oloariy watched by tho «porting 
fraternity here, and hi* owners look for great
«AÆ’K » g

Woodstock plate and their ehanoes are looked 
oh aa second to none.

Mr. J. P. Eamond’p

—

iv B*1i oilman about tow a.

Aid Johnston was Acting Mayor yesterday.

Fourteen new iras lamps have been placed on 
the eottth platform of Union Station. - 

The annex to ‘Reewkvefiae' 8ehdoi,yflt lfie 
opened tor the admission of pupils on Monday.

hntd verv low nrioes.
The publia, are reminded that the pUnoftae

M^âe«ta^UraU0'M,,Wn

The civic olalmi committee^ of the City 
Council hae tattled a jnumber <g Icy sidewalk 
oasee by payments ranging from ffs® to pioo.

aSHB^S^S
Mri O. Hi W. BigrtCr, who hAa berir retained 

by tho Mayor for tpe Works Department en- 
qulry, was usable dh leave hie room yesterday 
en account of a seyere coML ' T

Rev.
f ilogs.men are

*E BjTE'JÜÈI'BtilElTll) by»■< are subjected ■ UUP
ahput re 'T

A LOT OF
1

Purses, Pocket Books, AMR1 “
Wnibeh.ldttH

jsssm

A Cetaplalat riom “eStirttaS
Editor Wmii-. I bought a plot of grÿmd in 

Mount Fleaeaut Oemttery four years tgo, and 
have just been served with a bill for 84 for 
them keeping the seme in shape, via, cutting 
grass, etc. New, when I bought tbe above 
there was not a wosd said to me about paying 
for anything of tho kind; neither did J gtt 
anything In the way <* rules or bylaws to wv

SssSïîa f»W*ffÆg
VtikT

SSflBiSef&TSSgSLa
keeping it in share f* last year only. And 
in Thursday’s issue one comrieine of being 
charged for wven year». I would like to know 
how this D. I might also »T in my own cue 
I have pridffla ye»tea man to look;after 
mine, which h. bro ^££«$£2$**

—Wbv will you allow a cough to, lacerate your throat
WfSfiMrtAÏSÆÏa!

snd,™S es?

eW-. etc. .r ^--------— x
lU-dccormaon for tbr Spring.

T3ïè blixxard baa passed, and the advent of 
spring will be heralded in a few weeks 
Householders now think of their interior 
décorations, how they shall replenish tod im
prove their wall covering». The desirability 
of such a oerorse fa generally acknewledgril, 
bub the problem for solution ie the firm to 
patronise m this important domeetie matter.
Those wishing to secure the latest designs m 
both wall-paper» and ceiling decorations, and 
a choice and extensive selection, will nnd a 
stock unsurpassed in variety and at the most 
reasonable prices at the well-known and popu
lar show-rooms of Messrs. Staunton ft uo.,
4 and 6 King-street west. Here will be seen a 
-collection of wall-papers unequalled m the 
Dominion, and the reputation of the firing 
a guarantee that only the best arttohe will be 
recommended. Their stock end pneee are 
such that the retail trade and householders 
would consult their Interests by a visit to and 
Inspection of the contente of this well-stored 
sttproanh- 1 ' ; r "MÀCharles."

—■— . , A suite of elegant luncheon nnd dining rooms
—In the big vault of the Bank of Montreal fer tbe accommodation of ladiae apd gentle, 

ia lodged a similar number to the «me that will roeh have Just been opened and fuvnislied re- 
ranture the Welsh ponies, carriage, harness, gardiens of expen» at the above named reetau-ïïSWt Tst^Tat’onoe and

nave your ticket*. * fnr the convenlence'of business men and others
—------- will be continued aa usual Fred Moaaop, Pro-

The Eve ef Ireland e tirent Day. prietor. ■____ , M6
O'Connell branch No, 8, Emerald Bene

ficial. Awoeiroion, celebrated the g» of St.
Patriek’e Day last right by » concert and 
lecture in Albert Hall. The ball was l«ek«i 
to the doors, standing room even being dim- 
eult to get, The special feature of the 
evening's entertainment was a lreture by Mr.
D. J. ODonoghue on “Irishmen and True 
Irishmen.” The lecture breathed theAereeet 
patriotism and was applauded to the echo.
Mr. Charles March acted ae nhairman.

ft saarsrsA’as: j»lOi»itiwtweat, To- 
ntlflo American.

Ut. Dixon sem 
ment on tiie red 
drees U A- H. Ü1 
ronto, Canada.- Letter Oases, Bill Books, F—Nicotine is rank poison. The Climax 
Pipe Cleaner completely disposes of it, rend- 

smoking pleasant and harmleea Every 
ir should-have oaa. Lasts ten year*.

86

..
AEtc., ln the lfttret and^most faabionable etylea. 

and bought at very low prices.

-, 848 '

'•ring 
smoker 
Ouly 36a,
«f Interest te Stenographers nnd Others.

Bbanttobd, Ont, March 8th, 1886.
To Whom « JTey Ooneern i This is to cer

tify thro «e have bad Six Rxxinoton Trrx- 
wbitxbs in connection with our business for 
some years past, and they haraglven us perfect 
satisfaction. When ajyr of the maehinea were 
not making good work, we here invariably, 

that the word dtrt explained the reason 
why. The person wbo dictates this and the 
operator together can write original letters at 
the rate of about seventy words per minute, 

Tho machine upon which this letter ie writ
ten has been in constant woke for sift 
TEARS, and HAS N1V8B BEEN OUT OF BEPAIB.

Aa will be seen, it now does very good 
work.

:■

?-Thi Fïïïbne of Toriay? their Uro and Abu» 
In General Society.”

eeleotiag elsewhere. rogner To

; 5 patv«sa:

V

sent to Toronto to Trainer Own.
Weight» For the Big Mardle Baee.

Tbe weights for tbe Queen’s. County Hurdle 
Race to be run at the May meeting of tbe Rock* 
away Steeplechase Association are as follows :

2SSSt1f2faiwh^
Barr Oak, s......
Vsirlemsega, s........... Mg

11 BLtMIt m.®SS@B
Today the City OornmlsiddneT bitdnde going 

On » etill hunt for the owners of vacant let» on 
Dundee*treat who have not cleared the snow 
off their, sidewelke. Borne of the tide walks 
have not been seen since the first big snowfall.

Rev. G. H. Fulton of Brooklyn. N.Y., ad
dressed the Doutusy meeting In AssociationHfi».JS9i.feloT.“wîtî,?nïfd^

that had come under the speaker’s notice ae a 
worker in-tbe cause.

Grand Trunk Conductor J. 11 Clark, whew 
daughter died suddenly on Wednesday,
The World that the eau» of dpath
heart dlwase. but "phthisis,' — --------
disease. The deceased lady 
•nectad bv a large circle of 1

•v
McCarthy. 
P.,8i»Chai1«5 KISti-ST, WBST,

BI ICTUS. ' 

lean, of «.daughter.

The publie 
The gaihiiy ie i 
•prts. ...

WM. HAM

me.

BKAXBA.Lb.

ÆSÊSâSkSSHA^=5 r *iv etloeel Be

BrtCfflPi

MARCH wra. 
are Inquest ed
rerun». B&

EE‘^ISE^E!E|
S»SAto.i::;;;::::|

KiUamejr. s................... 149 CllMer. 6.,-ffi

:* Yours truly, (signed)
Bbadlet, Gabrettson A Co.

y Funeral on Monday at 3 o’olook. Friends will 
please except this intimation.

tSl‘fctt& bn Baturdey 

rooming at U, alto» arrival of exprès».
CLARKL-Oe Wednesday, March 14. at 9 

Windsor street. Nellie, yoongeat daughter ef 
r. a. Clerk, conductor. G.T.R., aged li yearn 

Funeral to-day at 2.90 p-m.

:::: IS informs 
wee net 

an inpurable lung
______________________ ,vw|llt-_ .ipiPP
epected by a large circle of friends.

Extensive repairs and décoratif’ 
most modern and artistic modes are 
made by the hew proprietors of 
of Mil tic. After the» are completed! their 
stock of pianos and organs will bs the largest 
and grandest aver 7St made by this faipeus 
house.

Were. . „
Shaftesbury Half 
Institute,
Merit»» ... I .... ..
the beet local talent have been engaged for the 
occasion. Mr. Curran wiU be tbe guest of Hon. 
Frank Smith.

The steamship, of the Allen Une vriH eom- 
metioe sailing from Liverpool to Quebec direct,,

iiii iu:urable lung 
loved and re- The Shields Estate.

Mr. Wm. Shield» haa_purohased the entire 
liquor stock of estate of James Shields & 
0»,, including liquors both in and out of bond 
to the value of 815,000. Mr. Shields krill at 
once proceed to clow out the stock at the old 
stand on Temperance-street. The old firm 
were noted for the excellent quality of their 
liquors, » some choice win» can be purchased 
at low figures._______________________

. 140
on» in the 
> ndw being 

Ruse's Temple 
iletedX their

R““”He
NEW

m
win dellver the lecture. Some of

1 11
n! WEDNKSDA'HAVE YOU

UVBR OR KIDNEY

TROUBLES? jH
TEY DE ÜODDEE-A, fj- j

Burflook Compound
BEST REMEDY KNOWN

PURIFIES . THE BLOOD.
4M

PRICK T5c, WITH PILLS $1.00

Gossip ef the Xerfc 1 ■;/.
Horses had just commenced to work on 

Sheepshead Bay track oh tiaturdaylaat, but toe 
storm of Monday haa »t training back again.

Charley Fhalr Gets Off.
-Çharlee Phair was put on trial before Mag- 

istratgi Wingfield and Miller yesterday after
noon for being concerned in the Chester cock 
fight Ho, would ' have been tried witii the ; 
others but di<t not surrender to his bail, and ; 
was accordingly ,re-errested. He waa da-] 
fended by Lawyçr Bigelow and discharged.

DR
commencing with the Circassian, which will 
leata Llvernotfl April 80. The Norwegian en s

Sâ ïwm &s£
friends. .

action on the
IMbed are ear

I *f
Lord ««.«if Indy Lansdowee.

Pspe the florist had the honor of receiving 
an order for one of best wreath of flowers 
from Lord Lansdowrie, to be sent to the late 
Senator Plumb's funeral. Of 
duly arranged in Panels best sty

bable ?a» &
rrl

I

it wasXT9
X

Spring, fieirile Spring.
-There Is not tbe lwt edttbt but what spring Is at 

band, and Matthew., the gem*' lornliber. IB Queen
.own_-* is ns with the season with » full stock ofpri«ï?ota.t%erTk>w prtSST The Istest style.i la 
!Krii5 ties snd collata. I ___________ *»

THE ECLIPSE
FOUNTAIN PEN funeral of onr l

etreet. By endMantels apd Overmantel*.
Before deciding, be sure and Visit the exten

sive Showrooms of W. MlUlchamp, Sons A Co., , Lawson’s
ancient and modern, plain and ornamental. J _____ _ _ _ _ —
Workmanship 6 reticles#. Lowest prices. 846 *■ | | I I n Hi L Ton rLUlU bter

is the beet and cheapest gold fountain pen
ulres shttkintrated made. It Is always ready:

Ing or coaxing of any kind 
writes the Instant the 
It requires no special ink; one 
well ae another, and an

Unconditional Guarantee

requires shak- 
ko it flow, hut 
dies the paper.

novor 
to ma FASHIthe pen" touches the paper. 

t; one kind will do ae
I

The Finest Clock In the ffonilailen.
Perhaps the meet attractive window 

Yonge street at prewnt ie Carnegie’s, the jew
eller, the piece de resistance being a very 
handsome English skeleton clock with a West
minster chimes attachment and the crowds 
surrounding it when it strikes any tif the quar
ters and especially the honr. bears testimony 
to its drawing powers. The lovely tones are 
beard eyep through the plate glaw window.

In 6
■ ■■

Is gVven^wltb every pen that it wlti work pe^BEEF TEAMakes most délitions mwtbïVuSS’o»» “ ySSSSSTof1
meat in » oôhoso trAbed form .

Recommended by tbe leading physicians.

SOLE, CONSIGNEES:

3,000 words
' Vwith one filling. . .

One trial is enfiklent to prove it» superiority, 
and that ie the '
perfect fountain pen.

Price St.ee at
80 Y
JOHN :

Stalin'. Balter.
. Borne prime batter still for sale at W- 8-

1 g&wssys»»!
LQWDEN,RATION&C0.

Mttffltwt'nf ‘—tataiB
; ,x wi1

York on the Subur’tai^are:’^VoluntOT '&»%Among the
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